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Health Care Professional~' Views of Omaha Hospice Use
By Carole M. Davis, M.S.W.
Marjorie J. Corrigan, Ph.D.
Susan Stensland, A.C.S.W.

Introduction
T THE REQUEST of the Community Resources and Service Committee of the Omaha Hospice Organization, this study was made to determine
the knowledge and/or use of hospice
concepts and programs by health care
professionals. These persons were selected
for the survey because of the vital role
they play in educating potential clients
about hospice philosophy and available
programs.

A

Background
Hospice care began in the Omaha
metropolitan area in 1978, and five
programs are currently in operation.
Montclair Hospice provides in-patient
skilled extended care within a nursing
home facility. The University of Nebraska
Medical Center and Bishop Clarkson
Memorial Hospital offer a hospital-based
hospice consultation team with beds
located throughout both facilities. In this
model, the hospice team visits the patient
within the hospital setting. The hospice
home health care model is offered
through the Visiting Nurses Association
of Omaha. This model provides the client
with intermittent care at home. Bergan
Mercy Hospital, however, offers both
in-patient beds, skilled extended care, and
hospice care at home. These programs
provide for continuity of care through
referral and collaboration .
The constitution of the Omaha
Hospice Organization provides the
following definitions of hospice care
and the hospice philosophy .

A hospice is a program of palliative
and supportive services which provides
physical, psychological, social, and
spiritual care for dying persons and
their families. Services are provided by
a medically supervised interdisciplinary
team of professionals and volunteers.
Hospice services are available in both
the home and an in-patient setting.
Home care is provided on a part-time,
intermittent, regularly scheduled, and
around-the-clock on-call basis. Bereavement services are available to the
family. Admission to a hospice program
of care is on the basis of patient and
family need.
Hospice affirms life. Hospice exists
to provide support and care for persons
in d1e last phases of incurable disease
so that they might live as fully and comfortably as possible. Hospice recognizes
dying as a normal process whether or
not resulting from disease.
Translated into program goals, hospice
programs emphasize : 1) the relief of
social, emotional, and physical distress,
particularly pain in all of its forms, 2)
the value of home care or a home-like
environment in which care can be provided, 3) the potential role of family
members and friends in performing
various care functions, 4) the need to
monitor carefully the symptoms and
progress of an illness while keeping
patients and families informed, 5) the
need to support and assist families as
well as patients, 6) the importance of
having health professionals available to
help patients and families when needed,
7) the usefulness of a team approach in
meeting the needs of patients and families,
and 8) the value of bereavement followup with families after the patient's death,
Hospice has no official accreditation
either on the national or state level.

Currently, the Omaha Hospice Organization operates under suggested guidelines
from the National Hospice Organization.
Hospitals, however, have established
standards for hospice programs under
the Commission for the ] oint Accreditation of Hospitals.
Beginning in the fall of 1983, Medicare
payments were extended to cover the
cost of hospice services. According to
the Omaha Hospice Organization, state
health officials who approve Medicare
will also be giving official sanction to
hospice services that qualify.
One of the functions of the Omaha
Hospice Organization is to insure that the
hospice concept is integrated within the
health care delivery system. Although the
state of Nebraska currently has no
licensing regulations, the OHO has
initiated the monitoring of hospice
programs in Omaha through a peer review
process.
Methodology
The data referred to in tllis study were
based on a mailed survey conducted in
early 1984. The study was administered
in two phases.
Phase one consisted of a two-page
questionnaire designed to determ ine
knowledge of and experience with
hospice programs. This questionnaire
was distributed to two groups of doctors.
Group one consisted of all oncologists
and internists listed in the Omaha telephone directory. Ninety-three questionnaires were mailed, and 55 were completed and returned for a 59 percen t
response rate.
Group two consisted of doctors
comprising the total membership of the
Metropolitan Omaha Medical Society
with the e?'ception of oncologists and
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inLc:mists. Qucstionn.J.irc-s; were m.tilcd to
TABLE I
610 doctors. In all 94 qucnionrutrcs
AilE TliE NEEDS OF
were completed and rcrumcd for a 16
THE TE ~MINALLV Ill
percent response rate.
BEING METI
:
Due to the small response rate tor tlle
Number
P~trc:aot
category of other doc:tors, cautton should
bC' used m gcncraliLing from the: resultS.
Almon elwavs
3~
II
The low ~onsc rate m>y be •nributcd
Freq:uentlv
159
50
'" pan to the fact that thu group of
Seldom
111
35
AlrnOit nf!YWr
II
4
don.ots comes in contact Jess frcqvcntly
wath the terminally all.
To tal-l
316
100
Phase two conS1stcd of a mtilcd
sun·er to other hctllh care professionals
defined u oncology. ho<picc, ond hosp1tal gim and interniStS s:aid the need• of the
nurses; hosp1taland nur5m,: home admin· u:nninally ill were almost always or
lstrators o home health care adminisuuon: [rcqucndy met. Other non·physician
and staff nurses; and social worker'$ caregivers wen: less optimisric. For
Uwolved in direct services to dying example, neatly half of the nurses (48
patients and thear families. Qucnion percent) and social workers (44 pern.aires, identical to tho~ sent to doctors coot) said the needs of the tununally
and color-coded for e-ach profession, wert ill were seldom or almost never met.
Over half (52 percent) of the health
mailed to a•c-ryonc an each population
except Nebraska Nurs.ing Association care professionals surveyed said they
nurses who were sdcctcd through :t had ne\'cr ~rcrtcd 3nyone ro ll hospice:
sysrcm•nc sampling procedure because of program.
the Ja.rgc:r numbcn In that population.
Table J presentS • eross·cabularion by
LISts, made avaaablc by the Omaha health care profession of the qucsnon
llospi« Orgamution, we« revicYocd to about n:femals. Soci.t workers comprised
cilminuc duplication. Of the H5 qucs· the largest b'<oup (81 percent) of those
tionnaires distributed. 188 were com· who had made refcml< to hmp1cc pro·
plctcd and returned giving a response granu. A major part or the JOb of "
rate of S4 percent
social work professional tnvolv« making
Almo)t a.JI uf da~ hr...ttla \:Oltc prutcs· rcfcrrah.
<ionals sun-eyed were familin 11ith the
Regardless of who makes il refcml,
purpose or hospice before receiving the admission to a hospice program must
survey qucsrion<Uirc (98 percent, N= J30). have the cunscn1 of t.hc an~nding
Furthcnno,.,, almost all (99 percent) ph)•sici.an and/or medical director.l"'carly
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thrc:e·founhs (7J percent) uf the oncolot:lSU and intemisu reported n:ferring
p.tticna to hospice programs. llowcvcr.
onl>· 30 percent or the other doctors had
done so.
The maJOnt}' of the health care profcs·
sions surveyed \'1ewcd hosrucc a,s "'
hum.nc and positwc method of at1ng for
the termin•lly dl. Physiciillls' responses
indicated they made hospice referrals
because of the1r dt.sire to pl'ovlde more
support (44 percent) and more personal
c.arc (S 1 rcrcent) to the pancnr. Nurses
and social workeTJ rctr the~ were impor·
t~n t n:a.<ons also, but their decision tn
nuke hospice rC"feml~ wu influen«d
by orhtr factors such as pain and
S)'mptom management which hospice
cmpha.sizc:s and the desire ot the pauent's
famt.ly, Tabl~ 4prescntsa cross·tabulanon
b)' the hcaJth care protcssion o( the
reasons for making rcfcrrab to hospice
programs.
The majority of huhh ca~T profu·
sion.als sun·eyed were .s.a1lsficd with
hospacc programs.
All of the other doctors (N=27) and
admanastrators (N-6) reported being
satisfied with bO<picc. Social worker>
we"' least satisfied (32 percent) of all
professional eo.rcgl\·crs reporting. Table S
presents the erosNabulation by health
care profession about satisfacuon \\.'lth
hospico programs.
Table 6 lisu the obstacles health carc
professionds cncount~d in oba.ining
hospjcc srrvict>s for their paricnm. The
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the hc.alth ca.rc: professionals surveyed
rud they supported the concept of
hosp1cc, and nearly hAlf (46 percent.
\1'=' t S-1-) sa.id they came in contact with
the renninally ill one ro Ch·c times weekly.
As expected, oncologists and internists
(64 pctccnt. 35 respondents) were most

often in conact.
llcalth care professiOnals were tlso
asked if the)' felt the needs of the
tcm11naUy ill wac h<tng met (Sec Table
1.) Only II percent (3 5 rcspondcnu)
felt the needs of the termanally aU we"'
almost always met llalf (I 59 rcspondcnu)
said thC$t needs were frequently mtt.
However, 39 percent 022 respondentS)
felt they wert st-ldum or lllmon ne\'cr
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Table 2 presents a cross·tabul•tion by
health core profession of the results
rclc\IJ.nt to whether the needs of the
tcrmmally ill arc beang met. Almost
ninc·[c.nths (89 percent) of the admmJs•
rrators reponed feeling rhe need$ wtrc
almost always or frcqucndy bt:ing met
Perhap$ thas perception wu b""'d on
dleir lack of threct and c)n-gomg cont~ct
with tcnninally ill p:ttients. llowe\'cr. 74
pcr~cnt (40 rcspondcnB) of the oncolu
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TABLE 5
SATISFACTION WITH HOSPICE PROGRAMS BV HEALTH CARIE PIIOFESSION

Oncologists
end
lnltlmlstJ

No.

27 100
0
0

51
3

No
Totalt

38t00

27 100
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most irequendy mentioned responSt"
was cou UJ percent). l,c next most
frequent response was that dcxtors wc:re
resistant to the hospice idea (23 percent).
Other responses cited lhe limited avail~
ability of hospice- outside the metro area
(16 percent), limited rcsourca (I 2 per·
c:ent), anc.l lack of information oabout
hospice <etviccs (7 percent).
Over half of the {OQ) responJeS
n:ceivcd (Sl percent) were from nurses.
26 percent were from social workcn,
and 1 S percent 9lC:~ from oncologist!
and intcmi.sts. The obstacle most often
encountcrt"d by nurses was chat donon
were resistant to the hospice idea.
GcneraU)', tb~ nurses felt t.hat the
medicaJ smff lacked the education to
make appropriate referrals.
Borh nurses a.nd socaa1 workers were
concerned that hosptce wa.s cost pro·
hib1ti>'C for some dicntS, cspeciall)'
the very poor
Obstades most often mention~ by
~- concerned

lhe

limned avatlabalaty of hospice oursade
the mttropolitan area and limhcd
n:source$ 1n tt'rm$ of lA'k of bcdl, fundmg
sourcei, and \'o1~.\f.rs. Sucial wo
. rkcrs
also felt rc~uictcd .~scl.-uring ktviCC:S
1
f.f-""t'!ft·ooercn'iri)Ccausc of hmired
rt"sourccs ,
When asked whether or not 3 net:d
existed fur expan-..ion of hosp1cc <crvicc.s
m Om.aha, 7S percent llf the hcahh care-

,.

N..,_

35 92
3
8

No.

v..

01her

Ocx:ton
No.

94

Soclol

,.

Admlnlstrl'ton WOfkon
No.
No.

"

6 100
0
0

--

8

--

&4100

6 100

17

68
32

-8 25100

provideD s.1id yes while- 14 perctnt did
nor feel Lh~ was nece.s ury .
Table: 7 presrntS infonn~tion 1bout
the pc:rcejveJ nee,J for e~a.n!loo of
hospice ~n·ice:s in Om.tha by hc.ahb care
profession. While the maJority in each
h~alth arc profession fa\'orc:d cx-pannon,
mo~ administnton (42 percent), and
uncologlSC$ and internists (27 percent)
wer~ rducunt to agree. Nurst:s (92
percent). more thlltl any other professional caregiver group. felt the need to
expand hospice serv•ce:s.
Prof~ional caregive-rs who did not
W3nt hwpic~ sen-ices, cxpwded s.a..1d thllt
cunent ~n·itts should be exammc:d
first (44 percent), alread)· avtilablc
progtams should be publitttcd (22
percent), hospice costs too much (15
percent). cxisring services cover tht need
( II percent). and husp1cc philoaophy
C'an be practiced b)• c\·cryone wirhout
formal proj!t3m< (7 percent).
Reasons wh)• hmpico should no1 be
cxp>ndcd were cross·tabul3ted by hc•lth
core profcssaon. Almosr half or the total
responses rece1vcd (48 percent, 13
resptlndentS) were from physicians. The
commcnu most ofren made b)' oncolo·
gists, Internists, tnU other docuus were
th:u cu~nr ~ctvice1 shoulc.l be examincd
first :and that hospice costS too much.
Nurses and .2dminis-trators respond1ng to
the question felt lhat t'XISUn~ pro~r.1ms
<hould be pultilcized. A m.1jority ul

health care professionals (80 percent)
also felt that nc" progruns should be
developed.
Respondents who Indicated A need for
c:xpans1on of hosptce se:rvices were asked
whether they thought prcsc:nt progr.tms
•hould be ct<panded, illld 99 percent
"'<ponded yes. Whale the majority of
nurses supported dc~lopment of new
programs. onc·founh of thls group
stressed the need for better utllizuion of
existing services, the need for more public
awareness, ~d the need for more
physician c:nc.lntctmc:nt
Nunes who were positive about
expansion of hospice services fdt that the
CXpu\Sion of present programs and the
development of new pr~n.ms were not
fcuiblc unless fundang lc•·els were
incrased. The coordin:uion of extensivevolunteer support would also be needed.

TAB~E 6
OBSTAC~ES HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONA~S ENCOUNTERED

IN OBTAINING HOSPICE SERVICES

Numb)r~/

P&-cent

Col!
Doctor r~Nstonl

31

J3

to hoso1ce Idee

22

23

15
II

16
12

1

7

2

2
7

Limited IYOilol>llllV

L~~~=r=;~

L.eel ot lnfotmatlon

dbOut nosptce
PfOg"rjJnll

Problems wi tn
Potlenl's fatnnv

0111«
Totalt

7

-9S

-tOO

J:/ Number of ftiiPQnlel
Q/TM limited rtsouroes speciflcelly
•nenliort""' wttf'J voluntoors, leek ot
ho'IOkt! beds. 11t'ld ted: of funding,
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TABLE 7
NEED FOR EXPANSION OF HOSPICE SERVICES IN OMAHA
(BY HEALTH CARE PROFESSION)
Oncologists
and
Internists
No. %
Yes
No

30
11

73
27

Totals

41 100

---

Other
Doctors
No. %
67
13

84

Nurses Administrators
No. %
No. %
100
9

16

--80 100

92
8

7
5

58
42

Social
Workers
No. %
23
5

82
18

----

---

---

109 100

12 100

28 100

purpose of hospice (98 percent) and
supported it (99 percent). Furthermore,
The majority of health care profes- the majority of comments received (71
sionals surveyed viewed hospice as a percent) were favorable toward the
humane and positive method of caring concept of hospice. Over half (56 percent)
for the terminally ill.
of the total responses received in support
Nearly half (46 percent) said they of hospice were from nurses. Nurses,
came in contact with the terminally more than any other caregivers, recognized
ill one to five times weekly, oncologists death as a part of life that needs to be
and internists the most frequently. dealt with and worked through.
However, non-physician caregivers were
Although most health care profesless optimistic than physicians that the sionals said they supported hospice, over
needs of the terminally ill were being half (52 percent) said they had never
referred anyone to a hospice program.
met.
Almost all of the health care profes- Social workers comprised the largest
sionals surveyed were familiar with the , group of those who had made referrals.

Summary

The primary reason given for referring
patients to hospice programs was that
hospice offered more support to the
patients as well as to their families.
The majority of health care professionals surveyed (91 percent) were
satisfied with hospice programs. Social
workers were least satisfied, followed by
nurses. They noted problems with
doctors' participation and communication. Nurses and social workers most
often reported encountering obstacles in
getting hospice services. Cost (33 percent)
and doctors' resistance to the hospice
idea (23 percent) were the most frequently mentioned obstacles.
Three-fourths of the health care professionals felt a need existed for expansion of hospice services.
While the majority in each health
care profession favored expansion, more
administrators (42 percent) and oncologists and internists (27 percent) were
reluctant to agree. Almost all (99 percent) felt the present program should
be expanded, compared to 80 percent
who felt that new programs should be
developed.
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